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Those who reflectdeeplyonthe plightof society express profoundconcern over the gnowing emptiness in

modern-doy living. They hove voiced o life-qnd-deoth
pleo for the onswer to the "totol dubiety"--the obsence

of meqning--which hcs demorolized snd disoriented

s

o

much of society.
tn this oge of revolution--technicol ond sociol--we
ore in donger of being hypnotized by the powers of nucleor science ond the incontotions of computers, rother
thon heoring the heortbeot of the humonities ond prizing
the truths whic h moke fu I fi I I ment ond fr:eedom possible '
As one educotor hqs commented: "Amidst greot moteriol
wel l-being our cu lf ure stonds in donger of losing its very
soul , "

Toylor fosters the Biblicol view thqt oll knowledge
ultimotely converges on o universe thot is spirituolly
meoningful . lt cotegoricolly reiects the conclusion of
the cynic thot no knowledge o f God is poss ib I e , fhe
teachings of the Communist thot God does not exist, ond
the indifference of the seculoristwho considers the issue
unimportonf

.

it is cleorly recognized thot the tofol impoct of the
college--in ond outside the clossroom--formulotes o stu-

dent's convictions obout himself, the phyticoIworld,
monkind qnd society. ln other words, the college yeors
drow together ond ieshope oll of the young person's beliefs obout mqn, the world ond God.

It is sobering indeed to reolize thqt the college cqmo microcosm of whot leodership in this country will
time. Thus rTsylorknows full-wellits
owesome responsibility--to e q u i p men ond wo me n for
pus is

be in o very short

morol ond spiritucl leodership in mony professions to help
bridge the gulf between meoninglessness ond divine PUrPOSe.

To the occomplishment of this sublime tosk the liberol qrts building ond the Toylor foculty ore dedicoted.

DEDICATORY PRAYER LITANY
Leoder:

To the Creotorof inquiring minds ond to the Source
truth ond wisdom,

Foculty:

We dedicote this liberol orts building.

Leoder:

On beholf of who hqve proyed, plonned, given, ond lobored
to tronsform o five-yeor dreom into b.rickondglossondsfone,

Foculty:

We dedicote this building.

Leqder:

For the purpose of free ond devout pursuit of truth by teochers
ond students in clqssroom, loborotorf t ond office,

Foculty:

We dedicote this building.

Leoder:

Thot spirituol enrichment, intellectuol enlightenment, ond
wisdom moy come.to oll who diligently pursue them,

Foculty:

We dedicgte this building

Leoder:

Thot oll who study here moybe liberotedto inquire humbly,
to think creof ively, to live nobly, ond to serve socrificiolly;

.

thot they moycommitthemselvesto
free,
Focu

lty:

We dedicote this

of oll

the truth which sets

men

bu i ldi ng .

Leoder:

Thot the light of Truth mqy burn throughout the coming generotions ond shine into oll portsof theworld for the edificotion of oll people ond theodvoncement of God's Kingdom.

Foculty:

ln grotitude ond proise to Thee, O Lordr w€ dedicote this
building, ond give ourselves qnew to the tosks of Christion
higher

educotion. ln Thy nome, Amen.

All Hoil the Power of Jesus' Nome !
pow'r of Jesus' nome! Let ongels prostrote foll;
Bring forth the royol diqdem, And crown him Lord of qll.

All hoil the

Ye chosen seed of lsroel's roce, Ye ronsomed from the fott,
Hoil him who soves you by his groce, And crown him Lord of

qll.

Sinners, whose love cqn ne'er forget The wormwood ond the goll,
Go sprecd your frophies ot his feet, ,And crown him Lord of oll.
Let every kindred, every
To him

oll

tribe, On this terrestriot botl,

moiesty oscribe, And crown him Lord of

Foith of Our Fothers

oll.

! Living Still

Foith of our fothers ! living sti ll
ln spite of dungeohr fire ond sword;
O how our heorts beqt high with ioY
Whene'er we heqr thot glorious word
Foith of our fothers, holY foith !
We will be true to thee till deoth !

!

Our fothers, choined in prisons dork,

Were sti ll in heort ond conscience free;
How sweet would be their children's fote,
lf the y, like f hem' could die for thee !
Foith of our fothers, holY foith !
We will be true to thee till deoth !
Fqith of our fothers ! we will love
Both friend ond foe in oll our strife;
And preoch thee toor os love knows how,
By kindly words ond virtuous life;
Foith of our fothers, holY foith !
We will be true to thee till deoth !
Foith of our fothers ! we will strive
To win oll notions unto thee;
And thro' the truth thot comes from God
Monkind sholl then indeed be free;
Foith of our fothers, holY foith !
We will be true to thee fill deoth!
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CHAIRMAN

Dr. Eorl Butz '41

.
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Eloine (Millhisler) Luthy '50

ORGAN PRELUDE .

I

HYMN

,'All Hoil the

.

SCRIPTURE

Power

READING

of

Jesus Nome

" (coronotion)

Rev. Glenn Rocke

Dr.

PRAYER.

'41

Ernest l-ee '41

. Alumni-FocultYTrio

SPECIAL.

Doris (Oswolt) Brouse i52
Ruth (Steiner) Timmermon x '46r}orborq Conruth

DEDICATION ADDRESS

.

. Dr. Gerold Foster

'41

DEDICATION CEREMONY
conducted by Dr. Sterl Phinney, Acodemic Deon

SPECIAL.

Alumni-Foculty Trio

PRESENTATION OF LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING

Mr. A.E. Knowlton, Generol Controctor
ACCEPTANCE OF BUILDING

Mr. Lester C. Gerig, President of

Boord

of

Trustees

IN APPRECIATION

Dr. Horold Snyder, Choirmon of Foculty Council
Dr. Milo A. Rediger, President of Toylor University

DEDICATORY PRAYER LITANY

HYMN

. Dr. Milo Rediger
Response by Foculty

. . "Foif h of Our Fothers

.

BENEDICTION.

4:45

.

"

Dr. Dole Heqth, Foculty Choploin

Unveiling of Wengotz Portroit
in Wengotz Holl
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TOTAL
FLOOR

COST

$260,000

SPACE 36,000 squqre feet

GENERAL FACILITIES 35 fqculty offices;
9 secretqriol offices;
26 closs ond seminor rooms
SPECIALIZED

ROOMS

17

,

including the Mediq Center,

2 longuoge loborotories, tope
librory ond foculty lounge.
OTAL NUMBER OF

ROOMS

75

GENERAL CONTRACTOR A. E. Knowlton
MATERIALS USED

Exterior Brick,

lndiono limestone,

Vermont slote

lnterior Brick, ceromic tile,

concrete

block, pecqn ponelling

.

